RISKDISCLOSURESTATEMENT
The risk of loss in trading commodity futures contracts can be substantial.
Youshould,therefore,carefullyconsiderwhethersuchtradingissuitablefor
you in light of your circumstances and financial resources. You should be
awareofthefollowingpoints:

(1) You may sustain a total loss of the funds that you deposit with your
brokertoestablishormaintainapositioninthecommodityfuturesmarket,
andyoumayincurlossesbeyondtheseamounts.Ifthemarketmovesagainst
yourposition,youmaybecalleduponbyyourbrokertodepositasubstantial
amountofadditionalmarginfunds,onshortnotice,inordertomaintainyour
position.Ifyoudonotprovidetherequiredfundswithinthetimerequiredby
yourbroker,yourpositionmaybeliquidatedataloss,andyouwillbeliable
foranyresultingdeficitinyouraccount.

(2) The funds you deposit with a futures commission merchant for trading
futures positions are not protected by insurance in the event of the
bankruptcy or insolvency of the futures commission merchant, or in the
eventyourfundsaremisappropriated.

(3) The funds you deposit with a futures commission merchant for trading
futures positions are not protected by the Securities Investor Protection
Corporationevenifthefuturescommissionmerchantisregisteredwiththe
SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionasabrokerordealer.

(4)Thefundsyoudepositwithafuturescommissionmerchantaregenerally
notguaranteedorinsuredbyaderivativesclearingorganizationintheevent
of the bankruptcy or insolvency of the futures commission merchant, or if
thefuturescommissionmerchantisotherwiseunabletorefundyourfunds.
Certainderivativesclearingorganizations,however,mayhaveprogramsthat
provide limited insurance to customers. You should inquire of your futures
commission merchant whether your funds will be insured by a derivatives
clearingorganizationandyoushouldunderstandthebenefitsandlimitations
ofsuchinsuranceprograms.

(5)Thefundsyoudepositwithafuturescommissionmerchantarenotheld
by the futures commission merchant in a separate account for your
individual benefit. Futures commission merchants commingle the funds
receivedfromcustomersinoneormoreaccountsandyoumaybeexposed
to losses incurred by other customers if the futures commission merchant
does not have sufficient capital to cover such other customers’ trading
losses.

(6) The funds you deposit with a futures commission merchant may be
invested by the futures commission merchant in certain types of financial
instrumentsthathavebeenapprovedbytheCommissionforthepurposeof
such investments. Permitted investments are listed in Commission
Regulation 1.25 and include: U.S. government securities; municipal
securities; money market mutual funds; and certain corporate notes and
bonds.Thefuturescommissionmerchantmayretaintheinterestandother
earnings realized from its investment of customer funds. You should be
familiar with the types of financial instruments that a futures commission
merchantmayinvestcustomerfundsin.

(7)Futurescommissionmerchantsarepermittedtodepositcustomerfunds
withaffiliatedentities,suchasaffiliatedbanks,securitiesbrokersordealers,
or foreign brokers. You should inquire as to whether your futures
commissionmerchantdepositsfundswithaffiliatesandassesswhethersuch

depositsbythefuturescommissionmerchantwithitsaffiliatesincreasesthe
riskstoyourfunds.
(8) You should consult your futures commission merchant concerning the
natureoftheprotectionsavailabletosafeguardfundsorpropertydeposited
foryouraccount.

(9)Undercertainmarketconditions,youmayfinditdifficultorimpossibleto
liquidateaposition.Thiscanoccur,forexample,whenthemarketreachesa
dailypricefluctuationlimit(‘‘limitmove’’).

(10) All futures positions involve risk, and a ‘‘spread’’ position may not be
lessriskythananoutright‘‘long’’or‘‘short’’position.

(11)Thehighdegreeofleverage(gearing)thatisoftenobtainableinfutures
trading because of the small margin requirements can work against you as
wellasforyou.Leverage(gearing)canleadtolargelossesaswellasgains.

(12)Inadditiontotherisksnotedintheparagraphsenumeratedabove,you
should be familiar with the futures commission merchant you select to
entrust your funds for trading futures positions. The Commodity Futures
Trading Commission requires each futures commission merchant to make
publicly available on its Web site firm specific disclosures and financial
information to assist you with your assessment and selection of a futures
commission merchant. Information regarding this futures commission
merchantmaybeobtainedbyvisitingourWebsite,www.admis.com.

ALL OF THE POINTS NOTED ABOVE APPLY TO ALL FUTURES TRADING
WHETHER FOREIGN OR DOMESTIC. IN ADDITION, IF YOU ARE
CONTEMPLATING TRADING FOREIGN FUTURES OR OPTIONS CONTRACTS,
YOUSHOULDBEAWAREOFTHEFOLLOWINGADDITIONALRISKS:

(13)Foreignfuturestransactionsinvolveexecutingandclearingtradesona
foreign exchange. This is the case even if the foreign exchange is formally
‘‘linked’’ to a domestic exchange, whereby a trade executed on one
exchange liquidates or establishes a position on the other exchange. No
domestic organization regulates the activities of a foreign exchange,
including the execution, delivery, and clearing of transactions on such an
exchange,andnodomesticregulatorhasthepowertocompelenforcement
of the rules of the foreign exchange or the laws of the foreign country.
Moreover, such laws or regulations will vary depending on the foreign
country in which the transaction occurs. For these reasons, customers who
trade on foreign exchanges may not be afforded certain of the protections
which apply to domestic transactions, including the right to use domestic
alternativedisputeresolutionprocedures.Inparticular,fundsreceivedfrom
customers to margin foreign futures transactions may not be provided the
same protections as funds received to margin futures transactions on
domestic exchanges. Before you trade, you should familiarize yourself with
theforeignruleswhichwillapplytoyourparticulartransaction.

(14) Finally, you should be aware that the price of any foreign futures or
option contract and, therefore, the potential profit and loss resulting
therefrom, maybeaffectedbyany fluctuationintheforeignexchange rate
between the time the order is placed and the foreign futures contract is
liquidatedortheforeignoptioncontractisliquidatedorexercised.

THISBRIEFSTATEMENTCANNOT,OFCOURSE,DISCLOSEALLTHERISKSAND
OTHERASPECTSOFTHECOMMODITYMARKETS.

I hereby acknowledge that I have received and understood this risk disclosure statement.
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